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Cievelaol bad in hi

two terms of office twenty persons in his

cabinet. 01 Iheto Ex Secretary tl State

Olnev is the only one who he declared

lor Itrvsn.

Tbt government has finally adopted

'TuerUt Rico" l the official spelling

of the name of that island anl hereafter

ill cffi'ial documents will adhere to
that form. The board of geographical
names decided fn favor of thil sorue

'yeare ago, but the usage bat not been
'uniform.

Kir Thomaa I.iuton expects lo try

wo lor tl;e Cup. Hi tL.ilenge baa
bp--n received itb expressions of pless- -

ire by Ami-ma- yachtaoien, and those
who take' lnttrest in international
yicLt ' racing. Ameaicana bare never
met a more manly opponent.

c '"The republican managers will buy
every vote that can be bought. They
will coerce every voto that can be

'

coerced. They will intimidate every
laboring man who can be intimidated.
The will bribe every election judge who
can be bribed. They will corrupt every
count lhale&u be corrupted."
, Such word as the above, which wire
spoken by Bryan in ipeech at fialem,
Uaas., might have been eipecteJ from
Street corner "flannel mouthed" loafer
bat our people are not accuatomed to
bear the like from candidate for
the presidency. Such attack as theae
are damaging the cause of Bryan.

A story of political significance is
v going the rounds concerning a trio of

, young ladle who bad been out on a

bicycle trip. .They stopped it a farm
bouie to get driuk of water aad one
of the-girl-s sprinkled be wheel with the

'' remark
"1 coriiteit thee William MuKlnley

' because yon have made a good run."
' Another of the girl aprinkled the

addled of her wheel, saying:
"I christen thee Theodore Roosevelt

because you are a rough rider."
The third yosng lady aprinkled the

' tire of ber machine with the formula :

"1 christen thee William. J. Bryan
because- you are full of wind."

' Host Tower (Sting Built.

The hoe tower which the city dad
recommended to be built at their last
meeting Is in progress of erection. The
wurk was commenced Monday morning.
Tl) tower which is fo dry and thus
preserve the hose will be 02 feet high

tnd wilt be square shaped 4x0 feet.
A. J. Tike and George Plover are, doing
the work. 'The tower begins from the
Boor of the hose room and will project
above the roof a distance of 20 feet.

County Trtaiurtr'i Report
' For the six months ending September

.2bth, 1900.
UINKHAL riMU.

To balance from last report . I 02 91

Clerk feea 1,0.1!) Hi
Poll tax 374 (J
Warrants received on taxes .. . 11, 42
From sheriff cash 13,610 67
Tax sale redemption 302 70

' Mileage, sheriff lees 13 IH)

' Hale, cemetery lota 2A (10

Liquor license 700 00
Jamea llolman, justice fines. . 4H 5(1

Forleit of bonds in justice court 10 OS

Jtuad fund, transferred ....... loo oti
Interest on city warrant 16 10

ToUl 88

CONTRA,

By warrant cancelled 1.1.A44 03
Interest on aaiue L',W.7 (IH

County school apportionment. 3,75 14
(Slate tax M u.lMO U.'

F.xchange on eama... ... . . 6 Oil

llalauce .TIM 81

Total 28,408 KK

acuiHii. and oTiika ri Nos,

To balance from lant report . . . 3'X1 00
IimtltuU) fund 41 00
Klateachool apportionment . . .1,731 04
County school apportionment .I.ThO 10

fund, special tax 4,!lff V0

Koad luu.l 7W 44
City tax , , 2,700 00

Total. ..$!004 Ot

COXTKA,

By County Supt' order state
apportionment 3,2i'4 02

Ouiiiiy Hiipt' order couuly
apiiortioniiienl. . 8,020 22

lioad lund, trausioried lo gen-

eral fund 11V, (Hi

Pchool fund, special tax i,:m 111

Overplus tax aale 7 07
City tax 2,7711 HI

Balance on hand. . . ., 1,018 3.S

Total 15.004 04

1, J. T. Taylor, do hereby fortify that
the foregoing ia a true and eoiruct state-

ment of the amounta rect-ivv- paid out
tnd remaining on band in the county
treasury of said county, for the six
months ending on the Tacn'r-tuiit- day
of Septemlwr, Nineteen Hundred.

Witness my band this First day ol
October A. D. I'.KW. J.T. Tvvw.h,

Treasurer Josephine County, Oregon.

A New IA Heel Ion
Wide veeilbuled Tourist Hleeping Car,
with all up to date conveniences, ia a

part of the Norlhrru Pacific' new North
Coast Limited, which make il first
trip May 3. l'frnre a North Coast
Limited leaflet, A. I). Charlton, Ass't
(ien'l Pats. Ag't, 2o6 Morrison St., Cur,
3d, Portland, Or.

lathed and Bartered
Are luxuriea that all can enjoy on the
Observation Car of the new North Coast
LiiniUtd, In operation on and afier May
3, on the Northern Pacific. Thi Obser-

vation Car will be a dandy, (Jet a
North Coast Limited leaflet. A. D

Cbarlton, Asa's Gen 'I Pas. Ag't, OA

Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Ore.

A

0DD.,SIZES1
Ladies Tailor

To Close Out at a

RED STAR STORE,
-

W E DEAN. & CO.. Propr. .

Post Office Building.

Lost a Ug.

John Kelleher, age 40 year and a
native of County Clare, Ireland, had hi
leg crushed Wednesday morning near

the water tank at tip place. . He wa
riding on the truck of No. II, the aouth
bound passenger which did not arrive
till 12 :2S, being late, and having a roll

of blanket with him threw them to the
ground and in climbing off stumbled
over them and fell, the wheels passing
over his right leg near the ankle. In an
interview with a Cot ruxe reporter Kel-leb- er

stated that be had $10 in his pock-et- a

and that he was on bis way to Kin
Francisco from Roaeburg and bad no
pardner, Drs. Kramer and Major am
putated the limb below the knee. A.
last reports it is that he wi'llive through
his injuries.

tic Has Arrived.

The "advanced wan" of "Mr. I'roa
perity" has struck the 8, I. company
between Portland anil Han F.anclseo
in great shape, as Ur as loadetl freight
il concerned. At the preeent writing
there are about 800 load which cannot
be moved on account of power. A targe
sited effort la being made by the ofljcials
of this division to get more engines to
get the stuff over the road. During
every day last week between thirty and
forty-thr- e , loads have been laying in
Grant I'ais yards alone. Most of the
freight is lumber and bop. From two
to three extra freightage running daily
through bere. The yard at Ulendale
are chuck full all the time.

Hour to Kxchange.
Farmers, do not haul your wheat 20

to 50 miles to exchange, Scott Urillin
will give yon a many pound of Hour
(or a bushel ol wheat aa any mill ill
give you. You will And Hcott Urillin at
hi Hay, Flour, Feed and Heed Htore.
Cor. 0th and 1 itreeta, Urant Pass, Ore.

I HEW FALL GOODS I

.You will find a complete assortment of NKW FALL
in every Department.

Dress Goods
Cnpes

Jackets
Wool Waists
Wrappers
Skirts
Corsets
Underwear

Also a complete 4inc of

Few

GOODS

DEPARTMENT
makes lie

E. C.
Sal.

Empty and nil tiairels for
ale at Kreuier' Stnre.

Warranty Desds.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Notices of Quartl

And all other blank forms on aale at
the CoUBit.. A new supply just fresh
from tha presses.

MAKKIE0.

WII.MNS-CAt.DW- KI.L .U YVillianiN,
holiday, October L'l, l'.HHI, at the home
of the bruin's parents, V I.. Wilkinp,
and Ella Caldaahl, Ixilh of Jnnephine
rountv, Judg Abe Axtcll ollii iating.

KKSM.EK-I.IN- N At the home of
llm bride's pare 11 la at WiMerville,
.lost pliine toutitv, tK-t- , I'l, I'HM, Mim
Anna I. inn and ketslvr.
Mm Linn at one time was a tires.

makei in the emp'oy of a Drill at llrants
!' and Mr. Resalcr is at present a fire

men in the employ of the P.

Mt0-

ATWOOH At Creek, Jou'ephine
county. 17, lilO,), accidental, age
alut 00 eart.

HOLM AN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS.

0:Ace on Gth 81. oppo. Court House.
Boaideiice North 7th

GRANTS PASS, OR.

1
UMi anint t.l l.il 114 0

S l',iah Bjmp. TtplM lit.
In iiir

4

- Made Suits
Reduced Price.

Boyx Brigade.

The Boy Brigade, which wa org'
nized in this place loine six week ago
under the supervision of the Young
Women' Chriniau Temperance Union,
is progressing nicely. . '

The boys to I be nnmlier of about M,
ranging in age from 8 ' lo 19 years meet
Monday evening . of each week in
the hall over drag store and
are drilled for an hour in
tactic They drill under the instruct
ion of Lieut. K. B. Brown and Hergt
M. T. Utley, of Company II..U. N. U.,
and the drill commenrea promptly at
7:30 and a promptly at 8:30 in
order that the boy will not be kept out
late at night.

Any boy within the agi ho
signs a pledge to abstain from the use of

1 cjuor and opium cau become
a meTnber of the Brigade. It is also

that each boy shall attend one
oftb Sunday erliools of thecity. These
reqiiirmenta are strictly adhered to and
the e for mililary drill
which is foun.l in the breast of nearly
every boy will go far to keep him from
evil habit as it is known that the u'se of
tobacco in any form will bsr the urr
from membership in the Brigade

Great interest 1 manifested by the
boy In the inarches amd evolutions, and
when they receive their quaker gun and
uniforms every boy in town will want
tojoiu. The uniform coiuiats of blue
Zouave jacket, red tronwrs, cap and
white ash.

Ed. Jenkins has been appointed lit
lieutenant; Willie Fry, 2nd lieutenant,
and Co, 1st tergant.

The boy expect to give an entertain-
ment the last of November for the
purpose of railing funda to help defray
expense of uniform, etc.

Clothing
Overcoats

Mackintoshes
Hats

Hosiery
Blankets

Umbrellas
Rubber Goods

STAPLE DRY GOODS.

DIXON
KopecU to Their Dead.

(Juile a largo crowd, (o ing to the
state of weather,) attended the services
at Oratits Pass cemetery last tfunday
which was held by the local lodge of
tlie Uoodiuau of the World. The
monument of Neighbor KiUard Malti- -

aon was unveiled as was tha decoratioa
of the grave of the late II. V. Klnnev
Woodmen to the number of forty five
headed by Kurth's brass band lelt
hall at 2 la p in. and proceeded at once
lo tlie cemetery. Attorney A.C. Hough
delivered in ail eloquent tay the oration
ami a ijuariei, compoie.1 ot lour young
gentlemen, rendered the v.x-a- l part ol
the program. During the ceremony all
the members of the hi, hie present formed
the shape of a wedge, which if O e ul
the emhelins of tli.H otder. The Mural
decorations wue i!iile prolui-- aud tine
Unite ni.tlccaWe a a iohi pillow. The
lodge inenilvm an I visi'ois rctunud at
11. ,10 p m.

Agents Wanted.
No Capital Necess.iry to sell our Teas,

Coffees and Spice.
In every cily ami loan in the Mates

ol Oregon and W aahinglon outside of
Portland, ladle or young men who hay
two or three hours per day to spate will
find selling our Teas, t'olieea and Spices
pleasant work and they ran make big
money for thenie!ver. Write for full
particulars and Catalogue rai l!.

t.UKAT KtSiKliN I COM CAN V

Si'O Washington St. Portland, Orn.
largest distributor oi Tea", Code and
Spices un tiie I'aciiio Coasi, li0 atoies
io operation.

Wood wanted on subscription a' th
Cut an otlicw.

...SHOES.,

IN MY SHOE you will fiml the liest

to found. In light, iiieiliitin ami heavy weights.
I handle nothing but strictly Firtt-CU- Up-l- Date Shtxi.

Barrels lor

whiskey
Drug

Location.

Joseph

company.

Wolf
tXt.

St.

Clemens'
military

closet

limits

tobacco,

expected

inherent

Alhe.-- t

their

TK

sucoeselnl

MINING. AND COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Organiutioa Was Effected Tuudjy Evening
and Ofliccrs Elected.

l'rrsnant ro a call of six'y-si- of the
bnrines men of Grants Pass a meeting
wss held at the council roomi of the
dty ball, 01 Tuesday evening . II. C.
Kinney was elected temporary hairman,
and E. C. IVntlsnr), temporary eecre- -

Uryi ..
A committee 11, then elicted to pre

pare a constitution and by-la- a. Tbe
committee reported forthwith and con
stitution and were read..

It wss moved that permanent presi
dent, first and second vice president,
secretary and treasurer be elected. Tbe
election resulted as follows:

liO. Booth, president; H.C Kinney,
first vice president ; T. P. Cramer,
second vice president; K. C. Pentland,
secretary ; J. E. Peterson, treasurer, i

It was then moved that tbe president
appoint committee of seven, which
hall also be the executive commitiee,

to examine and report un necessary
revision io tbe constition and by-la-

and that all standing committees be
'' -appointed.

It a moved that the next meeting
be the second Tuesday in November
(November 13; at H o'clock at the council
room iu the city ball.

An assessment of $1 wa i levied on all
members and it wa moved that Iho roll
for charter members' be left open until
December 1, after ' which time the
membefthip fee I ").

President Booth will have all the cm- -

mitten appointed in time for our issue
of next week.

Call From Cuba For Rev. Robert McLean.

Kev. Robert McLean, pastor ol tbe
Third Presbyterian Church of this city
ha received acaii lo take charge of tbe
Spanish work under the Presbyterian
Board in tlie Island of Cuba.

This call has been under consideration
for three months. In speaking of the
matter this morning. Rev. Mr. McLean
said : "1 did not wieb to leave the work
bere, but the fact i no one with a
knowledge of the language and experi
ence in the foreign, work could be
secured , it seemed a call of duty. Yet
I would not consent to accept the ap
pointment, nuliM they would give me
sufhckinl time to put my work here in
such a shape that it could ho passed
over to my successor without injury.
This decision I communicated to the
secretary of the board in New York, and
Tuesday of this week I received a tele-

gram, stating that my terms were satis-
factory. The wish of the board is that
I shall be on the field 'by the 1st of
January. The intention is lo make
Havana Hie basis of operation extend
ing the work as rapidly aa possible to
the principal points in the island."

Hev..i.cl-ea- n further stated that the
decision now reals with the Presbytery.
That body must decide: where duty lies.
fie will soon n quest the church to join
with him in asking the Presbytery to
disnolve the pastors! relations in order
that he may enter upon hi new field of

labor.
Itev McLean took charge of the work in

Portland a little less than two years ago.
lie is one of the mo- -t earnest workers
iu the Presbyteri.n Church, and Is

recongnixed by all as a man of unusually
forceful character. Not only the mem
ber of Ins own congregation, but hun
dreds ot other to whom be has endeared
himself will be saddened to hoar of tlie
call. Telegram.

liev. U )lt. McLean, who was for 10

year paitor ol Bethany Presbyterian
church, ol tins place, is a man emi
nently titled for this place lo which he
has been railed, as he is a good Spanish
scholar aud has had previous experience
in l'ie same line of work in Chile, where
he spent a nuinW of vear until the
breaking down of his health. ' Mr.
McLean is also conversant with the
Spanish languago anl she will be s
great help in the work.

Leland Sifting!.

Lklami, Oct. Ill, l'JIX).

We see the wrii'ings of Stephen Jewell
in oneof the Medford papers. We think
be had better write arithmetic articles,
or better not at all.

We. are sorry to have lo report the
sickness of Mr. iiojington. The doctor
says he has a cancer ou the liver and is

also troubled with dropsy.
It commenced raining la-i- t night w ith

the prospect of a big downpour. This il
what ia needed fur Hie country at large.
We can look for frosts after it clears up.

Time are good here politics warming
up. There was republican speaking at
Leland Thursday. The republicans are
largely in the majority in this precient.

As I was passing through the Chupin
A Moss ranch a few day ago, 1 found
everything as green aa in June. Plenty
of tomatoes on the vine and siring beans
as fresh as in mid slimmer.

Lee llrowniiig and partner have beiiun
the erection ol llieir stamp mill an l ex
poet to have it realy fur work in a
short time. They have a good ledge
and already have a large amount of rich
ore oil hand.

We have a new loan in our midst
situated near the left folk, a tributary
ol Tin ii"l t creek. It has been chris
tened Slump Town, on acreunt o! the
large iiumtH'r ol fir slump on the town
site. The huiMiug are IU suhst tntlal
and pretentious. One Ug- - liiild:ng has
a skylight which will he used as a photo
gallery as sikiii a the proprietor can g t
it in readmes". K. K Ue.ltleld is fixing
up presumably for A general shop.

K. Shirley nave a uias.iuerada bill
last week, lie hat a big t'ruwd mid
fine 11111M0. Unit.

Mining, Heal Ktaie ami Insurance.
The scarcity of Ikhih'S lor renl in

viranls l'asa is causing demand for
building lots. I have a choice svleciVin
ol lots al the lowest prices and aoin ol
them on vimv easy Icriua. He Hire lo
call and sue 111.

I am getting in touch with ihe milling
' men ol Ibis coniity and investors from
j abroad. Would b.t pleased to know

what residents o1 the Cuin'v h.ive. even
it they do not med my svivi. e. j iai.iow.

Have jou placer or tjuarti? Will
you sell stock or lease?

I n present .id fire Insurance com-

panies and oii!! be p!eaed to write
jour police. I also at'end lo collections,

K. C. l'KSTliND.
Opera bouse block, Urant pass.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Mir Hiel'a Paddock ha been em-

ployed
-

to teach, in District No. 41 near
Placer.' .

s and patrons of schools mutt
besnre to attend the institute at Marlin '
on November 3.

A day's visit at the school in District
No. 23 fiHiw! Mis Jetaie Hcuvill teach-
ing twenty eight scholars. Miss Scovill
is in echool work arid she
has ber school in tirst'class working
order.

In riiatri-- t V. Ol l.nl f u..n .11' ,,',has thirty even scholars enrolled, all
were present and no time was lost. Mr,

McConuell ia thoroughly alive to the
beat method and district No. 24 should

I

be congratulated on having him a
teacher. ;

Miaa Lillian Pence i teaching in
District No. 20 and good won 1 being
done. This is shows, in tbo general
condition of the whole school and
farther, scholars from other district
are attending th's school, all this show
whiit tbe tei her is doing.

I i District No. 30 Frof C. A. Savage
ban a school of 1A scholars. Here tie
rcholsrssre full A life and willing to
work. The people of this district'
appreciate the good work done by Mr.
Savage as ia plainly shown in retaining
bim as teacher for so many terms.

In D'slrict No. 5 Prof. Kg'iert Robbiirs
has a full school S)nd everything is quite
well established. Some grade work is
yet necessary to get everything in proper
running order. Prof. Bobbins is at
work on the right conrse and will have
a good report at the end of the U)ru.

- Programme Local Institute.

Following ia the programme of the
Local Institute to be held at Merlin Nov.
3,1000:

MOBNINO SUiHIOM.

9:00 Owning.
"Purposes of Local Institutes"

,U A Savage
"Language in Primary tirades'

.' Jessie Scovill
"Ariihinetie in Grade Work"

.8 W Holme
Di nlssion.
' Writing" V A Masiie
" Kea.linir in Second and Third
Headers" CHive Oaen

ArTKKNOON HEeHION.

1:30 "Attention" J P McConnell
Discussion: ''Siitjucts for An-
nual Institute."
"Ueography, Sixth and Sev-
enth tirades Alice Smith
"Needs of Our Schools"

II M Uorhain
Discussion.
''Supplementary Reading"...

' lielle linden
"History" lielle Sturgej

A literary entertainment will be given
in Ihe evening by the scholars of the
Merlin school.

The school law provides that the
county superintendent shall organize and
bold at least three local institu'es with-
in the year in various parte of the
county, at such times and place as he
may deem most expedient, end be shall
secure at these meetings as far as
practicable, the attendance and co opera-
tion of school officers, teachers and
parents. .

For convenience in holding local
institutes Superintendent Savage has
divided the county into four districts as
follows: Northern, with Merlin, aa
center; eastern, with Grants Past a
center; southern, with William as
center and western, with Ktrhy aa
center. A cordial invitation ia extended
to school ollicers, puicnts and ali others
interested in school work to attend the
institute and assist in the work.

Hale or Kxchange.
Eighty acres on William creek, three

miles from poet olD., 20 mile's from
Grant Pass. One-hal- f under cultiva-
tion, orchard of four acre, good water
right. Two barns, com lor table house,
good outbuildings. Plenty of berries.
25 acres standing timber, good for lum-
ber. New saw mill near. Will exchange
for town pniierty or sell lor

Typojrsphical Error (7;

Money orders may lie cashed at any
money-orde- r ollice at which they may be
presented, irrespective of the office on
which they were drawn In all cases
the owner must be identifitd. At the
ollice on which a money order ia diawn
the order must be cashed as soon
s it is presented, even if the advice

has not yet arrived. Jacksonville
Times.

The above appeared in tbe last Issue
ot the Jacksonville Times and is a pro-
duction of one of the members of
"Krror's Chaingang." Upon investi-
gation we find that money orders can
only be cashed at first and second-clas- s

olllcet on which they are not dran and
on all other ollice advice must l at
baud before the order cm bo cashed,
and as to indeutification Ihe presenter
must be iiidentific J unless indeutifica-
tion be waived by remitter.

1BI
OLD PEOPLE
Have a charm of their own when they
are not weak and feeble, but hale and
hearty, enjoying the sports and pleasures
of youth though they cannot participate
in thcin. TUe whole secret of a sturdy
old age is this : Keep the stomach and.,.,.,. ,1 .Xa :

fect order. Tlie voting man who does
not think of hia stomach will be made to
think of it aa he grows old. It ia the
"weak stomach, incapable of supplying
the adequate nutrition for, the rntlv,
which causes tile weakness and feeble-
ness of old at;e.

lr. Iherce s Golden Medical Discover,
cures diseases of the stomach nd other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
makes ihe' weak" stomach strong, ami
so enables the body to be fully nourished
and strengthened by the t'ood which is
eaten.

"I ntffcml for ii rears wilh eriastiria'tmt sadla.lnr.iK.n, Junng Mch Haw 1 nupfc.enlrw'sl physician, tut thev amid svs r.--
wtv ;wnt Mr. i. ruoptesTTlL nl Kiin-k- .

Sunt. CtrvAl Co, ArX. M felt Hint thro-w-u

.i htlp w coulj ao rrtnln on bit" , pm Tfuifo ana would tail nrlplr
the .. Two year, ago I tvranienceii taking
i.vii Uoldrn MnlK-a-l HtKuvwry and
little ' Prllela' and Improved from tha MartAfter raatBa twvlv buttles of the Discover' twu able to d,i lisht work, anj Kara torn Im-
proving rr since 1 am wow la rood health
tw iw u, my artw ycara, I uw li ail to Or.
llrrca-- mcxhoaca".

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covrra, is sent Jrre on j

receipt of 11 one-ce- stamps to pay.
erpeuar of mailing emir. Address 1.

' BuflJ". N. Y. j

1 The Center.

The Columbia Biver ar.d O ejon
TimC-rm-an, pnblished at Portland. thi

stale, in their tlctober ittu lias tlie

following interesting article re'ative to

ug ' Pie and sugar pine industry

"The growth, of the ogar pine inter
ests on the Pacific coast has, if '

last few year, been forging ahead. The

ramifications of Jhe "tugsr and jellow

pine industry on the Pacific coast

from Oranta Pass in Oregon to

Flagstaff in Arizona.
UjiMr.piue has baca used on the Pa-

cific coast for nearly fifty years and it is

need for exactly the same purposes an
. . , ;.l in lie

east. Doors can be found that have

been made for thirty-fiv- e years and are

atill in excellent condition and i solid as

the day they were placed in poaiiioa.

Lniuberaian claim that it ia belter for

door work than he white pine, because
doe, , .hrink or iweii. j,or ihese

same reasons U bas no equal for pattern

work, and its durability is unquestioned.
It is also used extensively in California
by boat builders. It takes a very fine
finish and is impervious to the action of

salt water. It baa no equal for certain
purposes, such as doors, sash, cutting
tables, carvers,' wash trays, bakers'
troughs, and in fact any other uses
where soft lumber ia needed tbat is
durable and will not shrink or swell.
It does not have the same odor as the
white pine of the east, and lor tbat
reason ia better for any purpose where
provision, are kept than almost any
other wood. There is one peculiarity
about the sugar pine tbat is not seen in
the white pi n", and that h that sugai
pine shows an occasional brown streak,
very small, which would look lo the
man wbo is not acquainted With lumber
to be a pitch streak. It ia not, however,
but is only a portion of the grain and
contains saccharine ' matter. These
streaks will not exude under any con-

ditions, and therefore are in 110 wise
objectionable.

Up to the present time the eigar pine
interests of Oregon have been centered
in Josephine county, with tiranta I'ats
as tbe center. From one million to
two million feet is about the extent of
the sugar' pine found accessible in a
given radius, thus necce-sitatiu- g its
manufacture with small portable mills.

Tbe sugar pine lumber of Oregon
ranks with tbe highest grade of pine
lumber in the United States and finds
a ready market in tbe east as well as on
the coast. Choice clear, No. 1 suuar
pine Is worth from $15 10 fciJ.OO per M.
at the yards, and finds a market
aa far east as Chicago and New
York. Shipments of Noa. 3 and 4 sugar
pine aie made to poiuts as far east as
Wisconsin and Iowa.

In the Swede Basin in Josephine
couuly, theie is a body of sugnr and
yellow pine which is estimated to con
tain 100,000,000 feet. Tiiecoet of haul-

ing the lumber to Grains Pass, a dis
tance of nearly fifty mile, by wagon
precludes manufacture of this limber at
present. The bud ling of a proposed
railroad lo Ihe Illinois valley, where
very promising copper mines are being
developed, would reduce the wagon haul
lo lea than ten mile and allow this
limber lo be profitably minufactured

(irants Pasa, a; said before, is the
center of the sugar and yellow pine
interests of Oregon at present. The
Sugar Pine Door A Lumber Company
have their hea l olhces, yard aud box
factory here. This co icero earrle a
stock of 5,0jO,)OJ feet of fir, ugar and
yellow piuv, in addition to operating the
largest shook mill iu Oregon. Tuis
company is at present bundling the out-
put of 10 mills. The lumber ia cut in
the mountain auit hauled into town,
from distances varying from two to 20
miles. Williams P,ros. A Kendall have
a well rquipptd sash auJ door factory.
Their product ia made troin sugar pine
exclusively and finds a ready maiket 111

the WilU nette valley and in California.
The following mill find an outlet for
their cut at Grants Pass: Mee Bros. A
Co., Williams, 40,0)0; W. R. Nipper,
Urania Pass, 12,000; John McAllister,
Mu'phy, 10,000; W. A. Ilaskins, Orems
Paes, lU.OtO; W". P. A S. Rr.-s- Selma.
two mills. 50,0X1; De Arinond A Sjns
Oram Pass, 16,(i00."

Itow'a TliU?
'We offer Oie lluul.cl Holla's

for any t t) ot t'.ttarih ihat can-
not bo ciued liv'llnll's C'ahmli Cnre.

K. I. CiitM'.v A Co., Piops., Tole.lo.0.
We, Die undersigned, lijive known J'.

J. Cheney for tlie la-- t 15 Jem, and
believe bim' perfecily honorahle .111 all
business transitions, and financially
able to carry o il any qbligation made
by their firm. y

. Wt A Thi ax, Whulesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Wai.iiimi, Kim.va.n A Mar.
vis, Wholrsale Drugiists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iu
teruaily, acting directly upon Ihe blood
and mucous surfaivs of Ihe system.
Price TV. per bottle. old by all drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall' Family Pill are the best.

Buiineu Hints.

The longer yon have been with one
hui-'e- , the more valuable' )ou will
appear to a new one.

Allen ion, app icati in, trrurarr, meth-
od punctuality and dispatch are the
principal qualities required for the
etfic enl conduct of a business ot any
tort.

It pay to use good stationery ; it is
poor economy to rnat I lie printer price

.down until all I bar he can do lo ir- -t

whole is to throw ti p together nd use
poor paper.

1 ha Excitement Not Over.
The rush at the drug (tore still con-

tinues and daily irmu of people rail
for a bottle of Kemp's Palaui flr the
Throat and Litngifor the cnre of Coughs
Colds, Asthma, l'lonchitis and Con-
sumption, Kemp' Calsam, the stand-
ard family remedy, issold on a guarantee
and never fail to give entire satisfac-
tion. Price iir. aud 50o.

Wametl !

StsvnJ-lian- J Ni. 2 giant, ball bearing
and about tV'O feet of pipe to match,
wanted. Ad lres, statin particulars
and price de'.iverel at raiirad,

C. A. Ck,
t.alK-e-, Ore.

Ten Cents will puroliace a bundle of
old parn r at this otEce come handy in
nnaerl) ini, c,rp..

....Save Time....
and Labor by using a

St. Louis

Washing Machine

lrie,
Sold on Easy Installments.

Take One on a Week's Tiial.

AT

Now is the Time :.

Collarette and Capes.

'
We have bargain prices on these goods : ' -

Ladies Storm Rubbers ... 4(1 Pint bottle liquid Bluing. 12

I.einons, per dozen IS ' Fleece-lin- e liloves. 45

Wool Sox 24 '
0 bars Laundry soap

(ioldl'ans. 27 Carpet Slippers fiO

Door Matts. 55
Lanterns

A complete line of Fishing

New York

..a iu:so:ivr

.10.00

Go;

The Acme of Perfection; Light, Strong and
Easy-Runnin- g.

We furnish any make of tire on six makes of wheels.
Now is the time to buy a tandem, the 97 model; a $75 wheel for $35.

Your wheel taken in part payment for a new one. .
We furnish anything made for the Bicycle. ,

'
.

Coaster Brakes put in any wheel.
Our stock is the largest aud assortment the best in Southern Oregon.

goods and down-to-dat- prices.

T. A. HOOD & CO.,
THE BICYCLE MEN.

." Not slow as the fifth wheel of

STUDEBAKER

Kei'T

lilue

at

By

'
Who Also

FOR

all
and

B.
in the work in anv ki

of or '

of in the my isrinl
that can fill your orders in the very beat manner.

Can work in Swede or any
,

Jrnt Streo, Next to

Vint DR. JORDArriTaT

ii aiun ST., Ill ML
a7V"V' loa.lcl Mmai ta

a arSnt: sr. run.

7 "Wli!r

a 11 l..t
v'l' Wn, a ai,VV!. a.iLaa "raaa IZ.l

I at,,.
OA JOROail CO, 1081 Maitat SI.. .

Works

of all
garments

the .cams.

Works next to Cleveneer's
L.

Old 10 cent. r at
I this Office.

'1' iA

Hardware

BICYCLE

Cleaning

JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

flannel uversiiiria.Il.W
60

Tackle the

Racket Store

ciiaiwless..
5i

a ' are the celebrated

:- -: WAGONS

N. E. McGrew
Pioneer and Deliyery

GRANTS PASS, OPEfiON- -

You Will

Strike

F. H. Schmidt.

Keki-- s

HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS

llEAIKjUAHTERS

Reapers and Farm Machinery
Light Heavy Wagons and Buggies

.tlAUBLE AM) GRANITE WORKS-T- .

PADDOCK, PROPR.
J.P.rel"reJ tofur"isa anything li ofCemetory
MARBLE GRANITE.

Nearly thirty years experience Marble business warrants
I

furnish Stch, American Granite'or kind:!
Marble.

PADDOCK,
Gu,.,lop.

mUSEUM OF ANATOMY
rtlKIKI,

ta.

.:,rr a.:,':T,.'i,',ij

liiwa
MM

m

fw "

and

Dyeing ..

Repairing kinds.
Ladies dyed with-
out ripping

tiailery.
CLAYMAN, Prop.'

Papers bundle

hearse

Truck

it right by purchasing
your school supplies at

our store. We have a

complete stock of School

Books, Tablets, Pens,

Pencils, Inks '.and tbe

New National Note
Books. To ree them is

to purchase. Prices
very low considering tbe

qual'ty.

Sloyer Drug Co.

From St., Opposite Pepol.


